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Contract
employees
in AYUSh
dept. to be
regularised
IT News
Imphal,
Nov
7:
Contractual employees in
the AYUSH directorate
are likely to be
regularised soon. The
matter to regularise the
contract employees has
been discussed today in
the
state
Cabinet
Meeting held today at the
Chief
Minister’s
Secretariat Conference
hall.
the meeting which begins
at 4 pm also discussed for
promotion of staff Nurse
to Nursing Sisters in the
Health Department.
Besides MOBC is all set
to get a new Deputy
Director in addition
present staff strength.
Source said state cabinet
is likely to approve
creation of the post
before the Code of
conduct come into forced.
Computer Operators who
were on contractual basis
at state home department
are also likely to be
regularised as today’s
cabinet meet discussed
about it.
Besides 89 employees in
the RD & PR Department
are also likely to be
regularised by creating 89
new posts in the
department.
Additional
Public
Prosecutor and Assistant
Public Prosecutor are also
likely to be regularised as
the state cabinet is all set
to approve today.

Manipur to
host the 29th
Federation of
Indian
Photography
National
Convention
in 2017
IT News
Imphal, Nov 7: 13
photographer of Manipur
would represent in the 28th
Federation of Indian
Photography National
Convention 2016 which is
schedule to hold at Udaipur
of Rajasthan from 7th to 9th
of December.
Image of Manipur, in a press
statement stated that
around 1000 photographers
from various part of the
country will participate in
the FIP convention 2016.
It also stated that Manipur
will host the 29th Federation
Of Indian Photography
National Convention and
that will be announced
during the convention.
On the other hand the photo
contest
which
was
organized by Image of
Manipur in connection with
Ningol Chakhouba under
the theme of Landscape,
nature, Monochrome and
traditional game and
fashion photo contest has
been declared.

Members of Manipur State
Bharat Scoute abd Guide
presenting Flag stickers to
Chief Minister O Ibobi
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Indian Overseas Bank
Tbl. Branch looted

IT news
Imphal, IT News: Important
documents including two
Computer desktop sets have
been looted from Indian
Overseas Bank, Thoubal
District branch.
Staffs of the Bank came to
know about the looting of the
bank only today morning
when they come to office at
around 10 am. report said that
the looters did not touch the
cash locker and no money was
found missing.
The looters seem to have been
searching for important
documents inside the bank as
papers and files including
Almirah used to keep bank’s
important documents were
vandalised and found
scattered today morning.
There is no idea of when the
looting took place as
yesterday is bank holiday due
to Sunday.
The Indian Overseas Bank is
located at the back side of
Punjab national bank ,
Thoubal Branch at Thoubal
Keithel Leitanthem leirak. As

per report the branch is run by
5 staffs including the manager
Kh. Surbala.
Police which rushed to the
bank collected finger prints
marks left by the looters and
investigation has been started
to find the culprits involved
in the looting. Details of
documents losts have not
been confirmed as of now but
important datas stored in the
two desktop is now in the
hand of the looters.
Police are looking on whether
the looters entered the bank
from the back side or not. But
evidences collected suggested
that the looters might have
entered from the back side of
the bank. CCTV camera lines
fitted at almost all corners of
the bank were delinked by
taking out the wires.
Mention may be made that this
is the second time that
Nationalised bank in Thoubal
district has been looted. Earlier
in July 5 this year some youths
looted huge amount of cash
and gold from HDFC Bank
Thoubal branch.

sole MLA of NCP of the state
MLA of Keisamthong has fail
to attain the press meet.
He further said that NCP has got
loved from Manipur people and
will continuous support from
people. NCP will alliance with
like-minded political party but
not with BJP a communal force
run by RSS. BJP propaganda of
various mission including Sabka
Saath Sabka Vikas or fighting
black money are just promised
to attract voter in the election.
He further added that president

IT news
Imphal, IT News: Taking a dig
at Chief Minister, Okram Ibobi
Singh for his retort against
the remark of Union MoS for
Youth and Affairs and Sports,
Vijay Goel, who stated that
the Yaithibi Loukon is not
suitable for establishment of
the proposed National
SportsUniversity as it is a low
lying and agricultural land,
today Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP), Manipur Pradesh has
termed the incumbent state
government as irresponsible
and it Cabinet as imposters.
Addressing a group of media
people at the state head office
of BJP, Manipur Pradesh here
at Nityaipat Chuthek, Vice
President of the Party,
Moirangthem Asnikumar
Singh said that it is

Effigies of Th
Chaoba and
Vijay Goel burnt
at Khongjom
IT News
Imphal, Nov 7: Members of
the Khongjom Circle Sports
and
development
Organisation today blamed
state BJP leaders including
Thounaojam Chaoba for
instigating the Union Home
Minister Vijay Goel to shift the
National Sports University
from Yaithibi Loukol. The
members in protest against the
suddent decision to shift the
Yaithibi Loukol today burn the
effigy of the Union Minister
Goel and State BJP Leader Th.
Chaoba at Khonjom.

of NCP Sharat Pawar and Praful
Patel will visit to election
campaign the election.
.”We need people support so
that party can taken up various
issue like AFSPA, controversy
of border territory, illegal
migrant which are neglected by
the state government and
central government “ he said.
He further added that NCP will
contest the coming election in
maximum sit in the state to
accomplish the people required
after winning the election.

unfortunate for the people of
the state that Chief Minister,
Ibobi-led government is
trying to mislead the mass
only to conceal the
secretplots and interests of
Chief Minister himself and his
crony cabinet members over
the selection of Yaithibi
Loukon for the proposed
sports university in the state.
The Prime Minister of India,
Narendra Modi has given the
prestigious sports varsity to
the people of Manipur after
due acknowledging that
extraordinary sporting talents
of the people of state. It is a
fact that Manipur is the
powerhouse of sports in the
county and the university
would be a real boon to hone
world class sportsperson in
the soil of the state.

the month of March, 2016.
Unfortunately, being left with
just the pebbles along the
road stretch, locals of the
Nambol to Leimapokpam are
facing many difficulties while
travelling along the stretch.
There was also report for
fatal injuries of being hit by
the pebbles which were slip
from the tires of light/heavy
vehicles. Children are also
now afraid to travel along the
stretch as they are aware of
the condition of the road
where they could face any
unpredicted accident, she
added.
Nandeibam Satyamala also
said that the locals and the
members of ANLNK have
blocked the road stretch on
October 16, 2016 but a team
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of Nambol Police came and
dispersed their agitation
assuring to repair the road
stretch within October 25,
2016 but no concern
authority turn up to repaired
the road stretch.
The angry locals and
member of ANLNK continue
their protest by blocking the
road stretch but they were
again made assured by the
police team that the road will
be repair within November 3,
2016 where the angry locals
and member of ANLNK
extended the time till
November 5, 2016, she
added.
Nandeibam
Satyamala
further said that despite
being given extra dead line
date to repair the road, so far

However, whatthe people
can expect from an
irresponsible governmentfailure in all fronts and social
anarchy, pointed out
Asnikumar while maintaining
that since the last 14 years of
its powerin the state the
Congress government is
trying to ruin Manipur by
bring the state in to a
situation where the people
could not think and stand by
their own.
As the government failed to
comply with the rules of land
acquisition, selection of
Yaithibi Loukon for the
National Sports University
has turned into dispute
inviting various forms of
violent protests from the
affected people and civil
society organisations, hinted

out the Vice-President of BJP,
Manipur Pradesh.
University could not the
established at agricultural
and disputed areas; there are
various wastelands and
foothills in the state where no
one would object. However,
the malicious intention over
choosing Yaithibi Loukon for
the sport’s university led to
all these troubles, he said
while adding that the present
stalemate over the issue is
due to lack of earnest interest
and sincerity from the part of
the state government.
He also appealed the State
Government
to
stop
befooling the public over the
issue and delaying the
establishment of the
proposed university of
sports in Manipur.

Result for State Level Essay Competition
on “Housing For All – 2022” declared
IT News
Imphal, Nov 7: The result for
the State Level Essay
Competition on “Housing For
All – 2022” organised by All
Manipur
Working
Journalists’ Union (AMWJU)
under the sponsorship of
Manipur Urban Development
Agency
(MUDA)
on
September 18, 2016 was
declared today.
In a press statement, A Jiten,
Publicity Secretary of
AMWJU said that the prize
distribution function of the
Essay Competition will be
held on November 12, 2016 at

1 pm at Manipur Press Club,
Majorkhul, Imphal.
Nepram Gitkumar, Secretary
of MUDA and Wangkhemcha
Shamjai, President of
AMWJU will be the Chief
Guest and President of the
function, respectively.
Winner of the Essay
Competition for English
medium
category
are
Mangalleibi Irom, Class XI
Science (Roll no. 0104) of
Waikhom Mani Girl College
took the 1st Position scoring
75 marks, Selina Keisam, Class
XI (Roll no. 0115) of Comet
School, Gari took the 2nd

Position scoring 62 marks and
Karnajit Khundrakpam, Class
XII Science (Roll no. 0112) of
CC Higher Secondary School
took the 3rd Position scoring
48 marks out of total 100
marks.
While, the consolation prize
of the Essay Competition for
Manipur Medium (Meitei
Mayek) are Yengkhom
Joybrata Singh, Class XII
Science (Roll no. 0113) of E.K
Higher Secondary School
and Saikhom James Singh,
Class XI (Roll no. 0105) of
New Public Higher Secondary
School.

‘State Govt. can’t even clear labourers due’
IT News
Imphal, Nov 7: The current
ruling congress government is
in debts, said Dr Nimaichand
Luwang, Former Minister and
BJP Manipur Pradesh
spokesperson.
Speaking to media persons at
his official residence at
Majorkhul, Imphal, Dr
Nimaichand Luwang said that
the Congress Government led
by Okram Ibobi Singh is a
Government that does not pay
the labourers on time.
He also blamed the Congress
Government for being unable
to take further funds from the
Centre Government since they

ANLNK threatens to block Koireng Road indefinitely
IT News
Imphal, Nov 7: The Apunba
Nupi Lup of Nambol
Khathong (ANLNK) today
threats to indefinite shut
down of the road stretch of
Nambol to Leimapokpam if
the concern authority fails to
repair the road at the earliest
without any condition.
Speaking to the media
persons here at Manipur
Press Club, Majorkhul,
Imphal,
Nandeibam
Satyamala, Secretary of
ANLNK said that the road
stretch of Nambol to
Leimapokpam which is also
known as Koireng Road have
been left unpaired since it
was once began to put
pebbles along the stretch by
the concern authority during
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Yaithibi Loukon fiasco: BJP throws
snowball at CM and Congress govt

‘NCP will not go with BJP in
state Assembly Election’
IT News
Imphal Nov 7: NCP will not
alliance with a communal force
BJP in the upcoming general
election said by national
secretary cum spokesperson of
Nationalist Congress Party
Narendra Verma in a press meet
held at Manipur press club
today.
Narendra Verma is in the state
to discuss the political strategies
with the NCP Manipur state unit
members in the upcoming
election. In the press meet the
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no positive response has
been receive from the
concern authority. In these
regards, locals along with the
members of ANLNK have
resolved to continue their
protest to block down the
road stretch indefinitely
since November 6, 2016.
If the concern authority fails
to fulfill their demands to repair
the road stretch, more
aggressive movement or
agitation will took placed, she
added.
Meanwhile, the local MLA,
have not turn up despite being
aware of the situation. Locals
and
ANLNK
shows
disappointment over the MLA
who have been in silent status
so far where the road stretch
is also under his constituency.

are unable to complete
countless numbers of public
works on time.
Accusing the government for
misusing the funds which have
been allocated by the centre
government and unable to
provide utilization certificates,
Dr Nimaichand Luwang also
accused the ruling Congress
Government for borrowing
huge amount of money from
different private firms and
financial institutes in order to
maintain the reputation and to
run the Congress Government.
Dr Nimaichand Luwang further
said that the Congress
Government is busy recruiting/

hiring candidates for jobs at
this election time just to gain
the political image of the party.
Unfortunately, for those
candidates who have applied,
there will be no funds to
provide salary if they are hire
for the jobs they have applied.
Meanwhile, the cabinet
decision to regularise the 714
secondary teachers is to cause
inconvenience to the next
Government, which will be
known only after the election,
as it has already been
announced that the payment
of salaries from coming April
2017, asserts Dr Nimaichand
Luwang.

ECI conducts pilot of ETP Ballot for
service voters in Nellithope Assembly
Bye –Election, Puducherry
PIB
Ne Delhi, Nov 7: In its
ongoing efforts for inclusive
elections and to address all
the critical-gaps in the
electoral rolls and electoral
participation, the Election
Commission of India is
conducting pilot of Electronic
Transmitted Postal Ballot for
service voters in the byeelection at 17 Nellithope
Assembly Constituency,
Puducherry to be held on 19th
November 2016.
ECI’s vision is to strive for free
and fair elections based on
error free and authenticated
Electoral Roles with higher
level of participation and
inclusiveness of the voters

and ECI is embracing new and
upgraded technical tools for
election planning, conduct
and monitoring. One of the
shining example of use of
technology is the use of
Electronic Voting Machine and
VVPAT.
The Election Commission of
India (ECI) is always
committed to conduct allinclusive elections and “No
voter to be left behind”, is
the slogan of the ECI. To
realize this vision, ECI is
leveraging Information and
Communication Technology
(ICT) for free, fair, peaceful,
transparent and more
efficient
Election
operations.

